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UNITED STATESCOURT OF APPEALS
FORTHE SIXTH CIRCUIT

GREGORYHARDY, )
)

Plaintiff-Appellant, )
)

v. ) ON APPEAL FROM THE

) UNITED STATESDISTRICT
ROBERTVIETA, ResidentUnit Officer, ) COURTFOR THEEASTERN

) DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN
Defendant-Appellee, )

)
and )

)
)

HENRY GRAYSON,Warden, )

Defendant

ORDER

BEFORE: MERRITT, GIBBONS, andCOOK, Circuit Judges.

GregoryHardy, a Michigan prisoner proceedingpro Se, appealsthe district court’s order

denyinghis motion for a newtrial. This case hasbeenreferredto a panelof the courtpursuantto

Rule 34(j)(1),Ruleof the Sixth Circuit. Upon examination,this panelunanimouslyagreesthatoral

argumentis not needed.Fed.R. App. P. 34(a).

Hardy filed a 42 U.S.C. § 1983 complaintagainstOfficer RobertVieta andWardenHenry

Grayson,of the Parnall CorrectionalFacility in Jackson,Michigan. Hardy allegedthat Vieta

assaulted,harassed,andretaliatedagainsthim in violationofhisFirstandEighthAmendmentrights.
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Hardy soughtmonetaryrelief. ThedistrictcourtdismissedGraysonasadefendantandsubsequently

grantedVieta’s motionfor summaryjudgment. This courtreversedthegrantof summaryjudgment

and remandedto the district court, concluding that a genuine issue of material fact existed

concerningHardy’sEighthAmendmentclaim. Hardyv. Vieta,No. 05-1024(6th Cir. Apr. 4, 2006)

(unpublished). Following a trial, at which Hardy wasrepresentedby appointedcounsel,a jury

returneda verdict in favor of Vieta. Hardy filed a motion seekinga newtrial on five grounds: (1)

defensecounselviolateda pre-trial evidentiaryruling by the trial court whenhe cross-examined

Hardy concerninghis prior criminal behavior;(2) the trial court improperlyexcludedthe written

statementsof a witness;(3) ajuror communicatedwith hermotheraboutthe caseduring trial; (4)

thedefenseintroducedaprejudicialmedical recordthatdid notpertainto Hardy; and(5) theverdict

wasagainstthe greatweightof the evidence. The district courtdeniedthe motion.

On appeal,Hardy arguesthat the district court abusedits discretionin denyinghis motion

for a newtrial.

We “review[] a district court’s denialof a party’s motion for a newtrial underan abuseof

discretionstandard.”Nolan v. MemphisCity Sch.,589 F.3d257, 264 (6th Cir. 2009). “Reversalis

only warrantedif the [c] ourthasa ‘definite andfirm convictionthatthetrial courtcommitteda clear

errorofjudgment.” Id. (quotingBarnesv. Owens-CorningFiberglasCorp.,201 F.3d815, 820 (6th

Cir. 2000)). A district courtmay granta newtrial “in an actionin which therehasbeena trial by

jury, for anyof thereasonsfor which newtrialshaveheretoforebeengrantedin actionsat law in the

courtsof theUnited States.”Fed.R. Civ. P. 59(a). “Generallycourtshaveinterpretedthis language

to meanthat a new trial is warrantedwhen a jury has reacheda ‘seriously erroneousresult’ as
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evidencedby: (1) the verdict beingagainstthe weight of the evidence;(2) the damagesbeing

excessive;or (3) the trial beingunfair to the moving party in somefashion, i.e., the proceedings

beinginfluencedby prejudiceor bias.” Holmesv. City ofMassillon, Ohio, 78 F.3d 1041, 1045-46

(6th Cir. 1996).

Hardy first arguesthathe is entitledto a newtrial becausedefensecounselquestionedhim

abouthis prior drugproblemin violation of the trial court’s orderto refrain from suchquestioning.

The recorddoesnot showthatthetrial court specificallyinstructeddefense counselto refrain from

questioningHardy abouthis prior drug use. In any case,Hardy’s counselimmediatelyobjectedto

theallegedlyimproperquestion,thetrial courtsustainedtheobjection,anddefensecounseldid not

pressthe issue.Further,thetrial court instructedthejury thatthe lawyers’questionsandobjections

were not to be consideredas evidence. Thus, Hardy has not shownthat he suffered significant

prejudice from defensecounsel’squestionand, as a result, the district court did notabuseits

discretionin denyingHardy a newtrial basedon this claim.

Hardynextarguesthatthetrial courterredwhenit refusedto admit JamesMathieu’s written

deposition testimonyunder the former testimony exceptionto the hearsayrule. The former

testimony exceptionallows the admissionof “[t]estimony given . . . in a depositiontaken in

compliancewith law in thecourseof the sameor anotherproceeding,if thepartyagainstwhomthe

testimonyis now offered . . . had an opportunityand similar motive to developthe testimonyby

direct, cross,or redirectexamination.” Fed.R. Evid. 804(b)(1). A partymustobtainleaveof court

to conducta deposition“if the deponentis confinedin prison.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 30(a)(2)(b). Hardy

hasnot shown thatheobtainedleaveof courtto submitthewritten depositionquestionsto Mathieu,
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who was confinedin prisonat the time of the deposition. Thus, Mathieu’s written testimonywas

not admissibleunder the former testimonyexceptionbecausehis depositionwas not taken“in

compliancewith law.” The district court did not abuseits discretionin denyingHardy a newtrial

on this claim.

Hardy next arguesthat his trial was unfair becausea juror’s motherwas presentin the

courtroomduring highlyprejudicialoff-the-recorddiscussionsandit is likely thatshediscussedthe

casewith her daughter.Hardyhasnotpresentedanyevidence showingthatthejuror discussedthe

casewith her mother during trial. Becausehis speculationthat such discussionstook place is

insufficient to warranta newtrial, the district court did not abuseits discretionin denyingHardy a

newtrial on this claim.

Hardyalsoarguesthathis trial wasunfairbecauseoneofthemedicalrecordsthatthedefense

placed into evidenceactually pertainedto a prisoner namedJamesHardy. The trial record

demonstratesthat the error was discoveredduring trial and that Hardy testified that the medical

recordin questionactuallypertainedto anotherinmate. Thus,the district court did not abuseits

discretionin concludingthat Hardydid not suffersignificantprejudicedueto the admissionof the

medicalrecord.

Finally, in his motion for a new trial, Hardy arguedthat the verdict was againstthe great

weight of the evidence. Although Hardy failed to raisethis argumentin his appellatebrief, we

concludethatHardyhasnot shownthatthedistrict courtabusedits discretionin denying himrelief

onthis claimbecausethejury verdict in his casewasnotunreasonable.SeeNolan,589F.3dat 264.
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Hardy now also arguesthat his appointedattorneysperformedineffectively in the district

court. In civil casesunder § 1983, the claim of ineffective assistanceof counsel— which is

availablein criminal casesandmayberaisedby habeascorpus— is normallynot availablebecause

theSixthAmendmentdoesnotprovidearight to counselin suchcivil cases.SeeGloverv. Johnson,

75 F.3d264, 268(6th Cir. 1996);Adamsv. Vidor, 12 F. App’x 317, 319(6th Cir. 2001).

Accordingly, we affirm the district court’s order denyingHardy’s motion for a new trial.

Rule 34(j)(2)(C), Rulesof the Sixth Circuit.

ENTEREDBY ORDEROF THE COURT

I /

IjeonardGreen,9{’erk
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